Interest in options for forest-related greenhouse gas mitigation is growing, and so is the need to assess the carbon implications of forest management actions. Generating estimates of key carbon pools can be time consuming and cumbersome, and exploring the carbon consequences of management alternatives is often a complicated task. In response to this, carbon reporting capability has been added to the Forest Vegetation Simulator (FVS) growth and yield modeling system, allowing users to produce carbon reports along with traditional FVS outputs. All methods and computations are consistent with Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) Good Practice Guidance and U.S. voluntary carbon accounting rules and guidelines. We briefly describe the FVS system, outline the carbon pools estimated, and provide an overview of the data requirements, capabilities, features, and limitations of the model and the carbon reports. We also review common questions and pitfalls encountered by users when running the model.
INTRoduCTIoN
The growing number of climate change agreements and action plans at scales ranging from local to international has led to a greater need for information on forest carbon stocks now and in the future. While estimates and tools (Proctor et al. 2005 , Smith and Heath 2008 , Smith et al. 2007 , U.S. EPA 2008, http:// nrs.fs.fed.us/carbon/tools) are available at the county, state, and national levels, developing carbon estimates from inventory data for multiple forest stands or entire forests is generally an unwieldy process. As forest carbon markets and greenhouse gas policies continue to develop, the question of how forest management practices positively or negatively affect carbon storage becomes increasingly important to answer. Accounting for carbon in harvested wood presents an additional challenge when addressing questions related to management options and carbon storage.
Because of this increased demand for forest carbon information, a tool was needed to calculate forest carbon stocks at smaller scales and to estimate forest management impacts on carbon. The following criteria were established: the tool should be accessible to managers, include the ability to assess the carbon consequences of forest management treatments, and produce estimates consistent with most current U.S. and international carbon accounting rules and guidelines. The FVS carbon reports were developed to meet this need. We provide here a brief overview of the FVS growth and yield framework, including data requirements; describe the FVS carbon reports and their underlying calculations; discuss their capabilities, strengths, limitations, and appropriate use; and list seven questions and answers important to know when working with FVS.
FoReST VeGeTATIoN SImulAToR (FVS) oVeRVIeW
The Forest Vegetation Simulator (FVS) is the U.S. Forest Service's nationally supported framework for forest growth and yield modeling. At its core, FVS is an individual-tree, distance-independent growth model; it predicts changes in tree diameter, height, crown ratio, and crown width, as well as mortality, over time. FVS has both empirical and theoretical components. For instance, diameter growth is predicted from equations fit from large datasets collected in a particular geographic area. Conversely, in many of the FVS geographic variants, densityrelated mortality is predicted by comparing the current stand density to a theoretical maximum density for that stand type. FVS originated as the Stand Prognosis Model in the 970s (Stage 973, Wykoff et al. 982) and, over time, growth equations developed for other parts of the United States were incorporated into the Prognosis framework. It has also been expanded to meet the needs of contemporary forest managers and is now a true stand dynamics model. Much of this expansion occurred through the addition of extensions to the core growth model. Extensions of FVS model impacts of various disturbance agents such as fire, insects, and disease, and they provide additional outputs such as economic analyses. As a result, model output pertains to a wide range of natural resource disciplines and includes variables related to stand density and structure, canopy cover, snag dynamics, fire hazard, and surface fuel loading, among others (see Appendix A for a partial listing of available FVS outputs). Users can also include standard forest management activities to see how they affect these forest attributes. Consequently, the FVS model is used extensively throughout the United States to support forest management decisionmaking; approximately 20 geographic variants, each with regionally appropriate default settings, are available Dixon 2005, Dixon 2002) . A map and list of available FVS variants are provided in Appendix B.
FVS has specific input requirements and file formats. Input data may be stored in text files or within a database. Either way, a variety of site-specific data is input. Stand-level variables include a measure of site quality, such as site index or habitat type, slope, aspect, elevation, inventory design specifications, and other parameters (see Appendix C for a description of input variables). If these values are not provided, default values are used. Default values are also provided for forest floor and various diameter classes of down dead wood; users should enter their own data if available. Necessary tree-level variables include species and diameter. Additional variables such as tree status (live or dead), height, crown ratio, and others may be included; otherwise they will be estimated using default relationships. Each geographic variant has various submodels that describe growth and mortality; users should become familiar with the various model relationships and the input data requirements and structure, all of which are documented in publications on the FVS Web site.
The Fire and Fuels extension (FFe)
Fire is a component of many forest ecosystems, and the Fire and Fuels Extension (FFE) (Reinhardt and Crookston 2003) was developed to provide managers with a way to assess the intensity and effects of potential fires and to model the effects of fuel management treatments on fire potential. Many components of stand-level carbon (e.g., snags, down dead wood, forest floor) are estimated and reported in the FFE, so carbon reporting functions are part of the FFE rather than a separate extension to the model system (for a detailed description of the development history, see Hoover and Rebain 2008 
CARboN RepoRTS: poolS ANd opTIoNS
Two carbon reports can be requested: the Stand Carbon Report and the Harvested Carbon Report. The Stand Carbon Report includes the major carbon pools as defined by the U.S. Carbon Accounting Rules and Guidelines and the IPCC Good Practice Guidance: aboveground live tree, belowground live tree (coarse roots), belowground dead tree, standing dead trees, down dead wood, forest floor, and understory (shrubs/ herbs). In addition, the merchantable portion of live tree carbon is reported, as well as total stand carbon, total carbon removed during harvest, and carbon released from fire (if harvests or fires are simulated). Users may choose measurement units: pool amounts can be reported in tons per acre, metric tons per hectare, or metric tons per acre, a hybrid unit. Carbon stock estimates are produced by applying conversion factors to the biomass estimates generated as part of the standard calculations carried out by FVS and the FFE. Biomass, expressed as dry weight, is assumed to be 50 percent carbon (Penman et al. 2003) for all pools except forest floor, which is estimated as 37 percent carbon . Carbon pools in the Stand Carbon Report are defined as follows (for additional details, consult Hoover and Rebain 2008 or the Fire and Fuels Extension documentation):
• Total Aboveground Live: carbon in live trees, including stems, branches, and foliage. Choice of calculation methods: either volume based default FVS-FFE methods (Rebain 200, Reinhardt and Crookston 2003) or national biomass equations (Jenkins et al. 2003 ).
• Merchantable Aboveground Live: carbon in the merchantable portion of live trees; choice of calculation method as above.
• Belowground Live: carbon in coarse roots of live trees; carbon in fine roots is assumed to be part of the soil pool, not currently reported in FVS.
• Belowground Dead: carbon in coarse roots of dead or cut trees. • Standing Dead: carbon in dead trees, including stems and any branches or foliage still present, but excluding roots.
• Down Dead Wood: all woody surface material regardless of size.
• Forest Floor: all surface organic material excluding wood (i.e., litter and duff); this definition is not an exact match with those used in 605(b) reporting. Under the 605(b) guidelines, fine woody debris (<3 inches) is included in the forest floor pool; in the FFE carbon reports, this material is included in the down dead wood pool. Future modifications include adding a category, fine woody debris, to the Stand Carbon Report and tracking this material separately.
• Herbs and Shrubs: carbon in live herbs and shrubs.
Other categories reported are Total Removed Carbon including carbon removed through cutting live or dead trees or hauling away surface fuel, and Carbon Released from Fire, which includes carbon in fuel consumed by simulated wildfires, prescribed burns, and pile-burns. This category is useful for comparing the carbon consequences of fuel management alternatives, because fire behavior, fuel consumption, and therefore carbon released, are based on the burn parameters entered. An example of the Stand Carbon Report, including a simulated thinning, is shown in Figure . Note that the Total Removed Carbon column is non-zero only in the year of harvest, 2015.
Because FVS is a stand dynamics model, the carbon pools change over time. For instance, the aboveground and belowground live and dead pools are initially based on the inventory data provided, but then change due to tree growth, mortality, and removals. In the case shown in Figure , the total aboveground live carbon is initially 46.8 tons/acre, then drops to 28.4 tons/acre after live trees are removed as part of the harvest, and then increases over the next 30 years to 34.9 tons/acre as the residual trees grow. Harvesting caused the live belowground carbon (live root carbon) to decrease from 0.4 to 6.6 tons/acre as some of this carbon is moved from the live belowground pool to the dead belowground pool. The dead belowground carbon decreases over time due to decay. The standing dead carbon then decreases over time from 3.3 to 0.2 tons/acre as these snags fall to the ground and become down dead wood.
Down dead wood and forest floor biomass are pools that users can initialize from inventory data. If sitespecific data are not available, default values are provided for forest floor and various diameter classes of down dead wood. During a projection, these estimates fluctuate to take into account surface fuel decay as well as additions, such as litterfall, snagfall, and harvesting residues. As an example, in Figure  , the down dead wood increases from 4.6 tons/acre to 2.9 tons/acre, because, in this example, crown material was left as slash during the harvest. The Smith et al. (2006) to the following pools:
• Products in use
• Products in landfills
• Carbon emitted from combustion with energy capture
• Carbon emitted from combustion or decay without energy capture
Carbon in forest products and in landfills is summarized in the Merchantable Carbon Stored column of the Harvested Carbon Report, while the Merchantable Carbon Removed column reflects all of the carbon in merchantable biomass that was removed from the stand and is the sum of the four pools above. Over time, stored carbon from a particular harvest will shift to one of the other categories.
An example of the Harvested Carbon Report is given in Figure 2 . In this example, .9 tons/acre of carbon was removed from the stand during the harvest, but initially only 7.5 tons/acre of that was stored in forest products. Over time, carbon stored in forest products in use declines, as some moves to landfills and some decays or is burned. At the end of the simulation, 4.3 tons/acre of the initial removal was still storing carbon.
While carbon removed from the stand is reported in the year of harvest in the Stand Carbon Report, the carbon contained in earlier removals is not included, nor is the carbon accounted for once it leaves the stand. Consequently, if harvesting is simulated, you should request both reports and add the number in the Merchantable Carbon Stored column from the Harvested Carbon Report to the corresponding value - in the Total Stand Carbon column from the Stand Carbon Report to estimate total carbon sequestered.
As an example, to obtain the total amount of carbon sequestered in 205, add the total stand carbon from the Stand Carbon Report (Figure , 62 .7 tons C/ac) and the merchantable stored carbon from the Harvested Carbon Report (Figure 2 , 7.5 tons C/ac) for a total of 70.2 tons C/ac of sequestered carbon in 205. This calculation should be repeated for each reporting year. Both the Stand Carbon and Harvested Carbon reports may be sent to an external database or spreadsheet using the database extension of FVS , allowing quick calculation of total carbon estimates for scenarios where harvests have occurred. Figure 3 shows the carbon pools over time for the stand shown in Figures and 2.
One of the challenges in accounting for carbon in harvested wood products is the role of imports and exports-does the location that produced the timber receive credit, or is credit assigned to the importing location? The Harvested Carbon Report uses the production approach to trade; that is, the fate of the carbon in the harvested wood products is calculated for all harvested wood produced, regardless of whether the wood will be used locally or exported. If the wood is exported after harvest, the carbon it contains is treated the same as other wood harvested from the site; it is not transferred or credited to another location. This reduces the chances of double counting carbon in the harvested wood products pool. The methods and coefficients applied in the Harvested Carbon Report are described in detail in Smith et al. (2006) . This information on inventory design is used by FVS to produce the correct per acre expansion factors. The inventory data from these plots were run through the FVS system; the resulting current carbon stocks for BEF are given in Table . Because the carbon stock estimates are produced by applying conversion factors to the standard biomass estimates generated by FVS and the FFE, the accuracy of the carbon reports depends on the accuracy and adequacy of the inventory data supplied by the user. Users need to make certain that their forest inventory design is appropriate and that a sufficient number of plots have been measured to ensure meeting the error level specified in the inventory design. Supplying as much information as possible will also improve the projections and estimates; while tree height is not a required input variable, adding it will improve model performance. Similarly, if data on down dead wood and forest floor mass are available, including these instead of relying on regional default values is advised.
As a simple illustration, the data from BEF were used to run projections of carbon stocks over the next 40 years, with no management actions simulated. The current version of the northeast variant was used and local values were input for site index, slope, aspect, and elevation. Mortality and growth rates were left at their default settings, and seedlings were added periodically to simulate natural background regeneration (only a few of the geographic variants include automatic regeneration; aside from stump sprouts, users must specify the size and amount of seedlings by species). Table 2 shows the carbon stocks from this base projection, including average annual change in carbon stocks for each 0-year period and for the entire projection. If harvesting is simulated, the Stand Carbon Report will include the carbon in logging slash (by default, crowns are added to the down dead wood and forest floor pools), while the Harvested Carbon Report includes merchantable carbon in wood products and landfills (see Figures  and 2 for examples of these reports). Again, users must add the value in the Merchantable Carbon Stored column from the Harvested Carbon Report to the value in the Total Stand Carbon column in the Stand Carbon Report to account for all pools when a harvest occurs. This must be done for each reporting year following a harvest. This calculation can easily be made for any pool; e.g., live aboveground biomass only or all live biomass in trees. Users may be tempted to run FVS with a cycle length of year to generate annual estimates, but this practice is discouraged because the default cycle lengths are related to the increment data on which the growth models were built. Using cycle lengths other than the default (0 years in most variants) may result in underprediction or overprediction of stand attribute values relative to those obtained using the default (Wykoff et al. 982) . A few -year cycles within a simulation will not significantly bias simulation results, but creation of whole simulations with -year cycles is discouraged. To produce annual estimates, it is good practice to compute average annual change as described above. In general, annual changes in carbon stocks are difficult to field verify because the carbon increment for a single year will often be within the bounds of measurement error, while changes in carbon pools over a longer period are generally within detection limits.
FVS is a stochastic model; however, by default, the same random number seed is used and so the same simulation file produces the same results with each run. Random effects are incorporated in the model through the distribution of errors associated with the prediction of the logarithm of basal area increment. The effects of these differing diameter growth rates extend through most of the remaining components of the model (Dixon 2002) . It is possible to reset the random number seed to produce variation in projection results with the RANNSEED keyword. Hamilton (99) suggests several projections should be made using different random seeds rather than relying on the results of a single simulation. When estimating carbon, it is good practice to follow this recommendation of multiple model runs in a stochastic manner to get some knowledge of the expected variation around the estimate.
does regeneration occur automatically in simulations?
Probably not. Some FVS variants, such as Inland Empire, Eastern Montana, Central Idaho, and Southeast Alaska, have a full establishment model that predicts incoming regeneration over time. The rest of the variants do not-in these cases the only regeneration occurring automatically is from sprouting following a harvest or fire. As a result, depending on the length of your simulations and the types of management practices simulated, you may need to decide on regeneration rates and input them through keywords. Regeneration amounts may be derived from expert opinion or literature sources, or they may be inferred through other inventory data sources. Regeneration rates should be carefully considered since they may have a substantial impact on your simulation results.
does FVS estimate soil carbon?
The soil carbon pool is currently not included in the carbon reports. Soil carbon stocks are highly variable across the landscape and do not respond to management actions in a uniform manner. While some estimates of soil carbon are available, they are quite general and for that reason are not included at this time. The status of forest soil carbon data and models is being monitored, and soil carbon may be included in the reports in the future.
What about cases where only live trees or large trees were inventoried? Will some carbon pools be missing from the reports?
The trees initially included in FVS simulations are those in your input dataset. To ensure all carbon pools are modeled, you must inventory small and dead trees, as well as large, live trees. If estimates of surface fuels (down dead wood) are available, they should be input to the model as well. If no surface fuel data are available, FVS dubs in initial values based on the forest type and other stand characteristics, depending on the variant you are running.
does FVS work for all forest types?
FVS variants cover most forested areas of the United States. However, these variants were developed to generally describe forest growth in that region-each variant can and should be calibrated to local site conditions. Once a variant is selected, there are multiple ways to calibrate FVS to better match the site conditions (Hamilton 994, Ray et al. 2009, Vandendriesche and Haugen 2008) . One simple thing is to make sure important variables that drive the growth and mortality equations are included in your input dataset. These vary by variant but typically include topographic variables (slope, aspect, and elevation) and site productivity variables (such as site index or habitat type). Reading the variant overview documentation for the specific area you are modeling is essential to know what to include. FVS also has a self-calibration feature that allows growth measurements to be entered and then used to adjust the default growth equations so that they better match a stand's particular site conditions.
Which method of biomass calculation is the best choice?
This depends on the scale of your analysis as well as on site factors. The default setting uses the regional volume equations from the National Volume Estimator Library, the standard method used by FVS. These volume estimates are then converted to biomass using species-specific pounds/cubic foot conversion factors.
Because the volume equations do not include crown material, separate crown biomass equations are used to calculate the additional carbon in this portion of the tree. If you are working with just one geographic variant, this method is likely a good choice, since the equations are more local. If you are conducting analyses using several different geographic variants and comparing them, then you may wish to select the Jenkins et al. (2003) calculation option, which uses national biomass equations. This will eliminate possible differences in carbon estimates due to differences in the behavior of the regional volume equations. If the Jenkins et al. (2003) calculation option is chosen, it is used to calculate the live tree carbon in both the Stand Carbon Report and Harvested Carbon Report.
does FVS estimate carbon or carbon dioxide equivalents?
The output units in the carbon reports are chosen by the user; while there are three choices, tons/acre, metric tons/hectare, or the hybrid unit of metric tons/acre, all output is in mass of carbon regardless of the unit selected. Those users who require output in terms of carbon dioxide will need to convert to carbon dioxide equivalent (CO 2 e), which is easily done by multiplying the mass of carbon by 44/2, the molecular weight ratio of carbon dioxide to carbon. For nearly all reporting applications requiring the use of CO 2 e, the units are metric tons rather than English tons.
lImITATIoNS oF The RepoRTS
The carbon reporting function was added to FVS primarily as a decision support tool for forest managers who need to address the carbon consequences of planned management actions and their alternatives. While this tool may be used to develop carbon sequestration estimates for carbon credit trading, the reports were not originally designed for this purpose and may not include some carbon pools that may be of interest to those engaged in reporting overall carbon emissions and sequestration. 
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